
JanMarvinDesign  / Freelance Designer

Education. Experience.

Expertise.

Currently a Senior Digital Designer at Canadian Solar.

925-428-3450www.janmarvindesign.com j.tandinco@gmail.com

Walnut Creek, CA / Nov 2018 - Present

Canadian Solar  / Senior Digital Designer

Lead graphic designer for all marketing campaigns, 
promotions, events, and product launches, design digital 
assets for internal teams, social media, sales support materials, 
video production/editing, and local websites/landing pages 
mainly for North and South America, and occasionally global 
regions such as Germany, Australia, and Asia. 

Highly accomplished, self-motivated, and goal-oriented Senior Digital Designer equipped with genial professionalism
and extensive knowledge of design techniques, typography, and design processes in print/digital, and pro�iciency
in video editing. In-depth knowledge in creating innovative ideas to deliver marketing campaigns, a track record in
improving operations, and �inding a better methodology to achieve more reliable and faster results. Communicates and
collaborates effectively with team members to produce high-quality projects. Recognized as a top performer going
over and beyond to support internally and serve business needs. Executes multiple duties with strong dedication
in producing new ideas and design concepts. Driven, curious, and consistently learning.

Stockton, CA / 2012 - Present

Accomplished successful branding and marketing assets, 
logo/branding designs for local businesses and organizations.
Developed and updated sales materials, marketing materials, 
web/social media assets, and merchandise design for multiple 
businesses.

San Jose State University
Bachelor of Arts; May 2011
Design Studies with an 
emphasis in Graphic Design

Illustration
Adobe CC
(Illustrator, Photoshop, 
Indesign, Adobe Xd)
Microsoft Of�ice
Packaging Design
Graphic Design
Art Direction
Visual Communication
Brand Development
UI Design
Wordpress
WYSIWYG Websites
HTML/CSS
Video Editing
Photo Editing

JanMarvin Tandinco

Concord, CA / Aug 2012 - Sep 2018

Merge Consumer Products  / Graphic Designer

Accelerated web presence for multiple company brands,
by building social media ads, social media marketing, websites
and infographic assets. Produced production assets such as
creating packaging die-lines, packaging design, product branding,
and product mock-ups for multiple brands and products.
Conducted the catalog of product photos and lifestyles shots,
by taking photos, editing, and optimizing �iles for use on
major e-commerce sites.


